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indeed, have they been io thrf om^‘ ofw^ - ' 

lend; the first, I believe, being the oppor
tunity provided by the treaty of Limeriek. 
Aty gentlemen, had th*t treaty been ex
ecuted, the lairtV twenty yean would have

- -«ffigMBgll* • both, wibiuph.
Han, Wilson, WillWB Horth, , Lucy 
Clarke, Annie Pamphlet, Bdward Ker- 
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end an indelible blot and dilgraoe which 
the judgment of this civilised world has 
fixed upon England for her treatment of 
Ireland would never have been found to 
so sully her brilliant and illustrious es
cutcheon. (Cheers.) I am sorry to esy 
that it was protestant bigotry and nation
al perfidy that trampled under foot the 
articles of that treaty. You have put io 
the hands of Ireland the weapons of con
stitutional freedom and représentatife 
government which she

WILL KNOW WELL HOW TO USB.

r‘ii,
ENGLAND.

London, June 11.—Sir Michael Hicks- 
addresaed the

I T**f 1O0UILI
IN ft, of Bristol on

Mi,

In snob a crisis old diverging party Unes 
ought to be forgotten and one great effort 

to preserve that unity upon which 
depends the strength of the empire.

Childers, chancellor of the exchequer, in 
sto advocates an elec

tive Mût' parliament empowered to deal 
with purely focal matters. He says he can- 

* any plan for dividing the 
power between fen lxuh and an imperial 
parliament inconsistent with the suprem
acy of tiie latter.

The PamelMtee appointed to take charge 
of the Irish vote in Great Britain will leave 
on Tuesday for the various districts to 
which they are assigned. Thomas O'Con
nor will remain in London and will be 
assisted by Dr. O’Doherty and B, Kelly. A 
great demonstration*^ be madé on Wed
nesday at St. James’ Hall in favor of the 
Gladstonian candidates in metropolitan dis
tricts.

A deputation of Ulster Protestants, con
sisting of clergymen, magistrates and 

US favor of home role,

herd.

dent, Trustees Heietermsu, * Walker, 
Milne and Higgins and Mr. J- B. Fergu- 
„ After the speeehee the ehildreo 
sang the National anthem and filed off for
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Wineipko, Jo«ê 11.—A large and 

influential joint meëting of Liberals 
and young Liberals of the city was 
held here last night, at which* E. G. 
ponklin and W. Luxton were unani- 

y elected to contest North and 
Winnipeg respectively at the 

coming elections in the Liberal inter
est

Hamilton, June 12.—The pest- 
house nearly erected at the foot of 
John St was deaUojred by fire on 
Saturday night; 1 
insured for two thousand Incebdiar- 
ism ia supposed, and a reward ia offer-

was Do you remember Burke’s words when 
supporters of the ruinous American 
said they were able to suppress the 

Americana 1 He said: “The muaient of 
military success will be the commence
ment of political difficulty, and though 
you may suppress armed resistance in 
America, you never will be able to govern 
her.” I do not hold out to you the terror 
of civil war in Ireland. 1 leave that to 
loyal Orangemen (laughter), who are flyio 
through the country with rifles from Bel 
fast to Boyne (laughter) But, gentlemen, 
under the present system you will never 
be able to alter what has happened in the 
last six months which has stamped upon 
our own history facts ineffaceable m them
selves and certain as to their results. If 
that prayer is rejected you never will be 
able to govern Ireland again. You will 
find that disappointment will induce exas
peration ; social order will be more and 
more impaired; society will be disquieted 
and disturbed by agrarian outrages; and 
the time of parliament will be filled with 
odious battles. Coercion will be demand
ed, eoercion will be resisted; and if adopt
ed and again withdrawn the same miser
able round of struggle will dishonor 
the history of our country. (Cheers.) To 
avert all these mischiefs, we ask the coun
try to listen to our prayer. Reduced 
within the limits of reason and safety, 
we ask you to achieve victory for the beat 
and highest interest of mankind. (Loud 
and prolonged cheers, in the midst of 
which Mr. Gladstone resumed hie seat, 
having spoken for 1£ hours.)

Replying to a question by an elector as 
to whether he favored a system of grand 
commissions of 
vinoial councils 
and Wales to discuss local bills, which, 
when passed, should be laid on the table 
in the house of commons for a specified 
time, and, if no objection be entered, then 
carried to the house of lords without fur
ther discussion. Mr. Gladstone said that 
the subject was a long one, but he would 
deal with it with aa much fullness as pos
sible—perhaps in to-morrow's address.

A resolution was unanimously adopted 
declaring that the electors of Midlothian 
have confidence
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That lobsters here been “planted" at
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That the Times continuée to Insert that 
indecent adrertiaement after haring been 

... - - -jjlown its fault.. It is about EM only
<JVper in Brittoh Columbia that would so

„ ÀTâ-BT^- . ___ __ jA M»1 its oolumne. But it’eeo “geuteel"
lfc- ksotonoi» i’«

Ziiür ^FI WT That the preeident’e marriage ia re-
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ing, ia in tNSfl I I H N status of the tote Biehop Moberljr in

liev. F.lZKdBfiMk TW care of Saluhury cathedral,
by the I *That the Kirk ton ‘eetate, in linlith-

Meaara. Fnedmam^attd tiutemiflW’l iewahira, whidh waa purchased in 1870 
down on the fiftfiet yeetSdar.' for £19,000, changed hands reoenUy et

Mrs. G. A, Oarleton came down from Bdinbarg* far £MOO. ■■ ■"

highly as-

...oorderattolakin moque in Greek or
Lufu Meigs, denghter of General Meigs. ^ât*n* _ _ . * .

happy couple will, reside in London. That the Misse on Car and Foundry 
r John Mnir. Mr. B. Andereou and Works were burned June 18th. Loea,

8200,000. ■ ii

Hew He Saved Hie 
(rom I tor Jew* er a Ce wear. tore ewes. * nan* • oi -, . .. i

Sluggett. wh»> (olloved,, me! with merchants, who 
ia coming to London to address eereral 
meetings under the auaplcee of the British 
home rule aaaooiation.

Lord Bandolph Churchill's manifesto to 
the electors of Paddington says: The 
eople’s dissolution has oome upon ns. 
uoh is the title giren by Gladstone to the 

oonrnlmon that in 
tins country by the

four thousand,ifendsn;^s
lympia Standard: Last Wednesday 
(boon the four children of Mr. Boden- 

berger, s farmer liritig about two mflea 
froth Shelton'a Point, ware going home 
from acbool along the reed between Big 
and Little Skooknm beys, when they were 
aurpnaad py a large onager. The children

srÆSFi
«STls kfght year, nid, the eongar 
ffbhia large tree and poonoed upon Jes
sie, felling him to tke groond. The ani
mal seised the ohild by the head, pulling 
the aoalp down over tit# right aide of the 
face, and fearfully mangling him about 
the eye and ear. Ho sooner did Johnny 
take in ihe situation than he caught the 
furious beast by one of hie ears and gave 
him some vigorous bio ira with a large 
glass bottle, until he was glad to lulaane 
his hold. Johnny farther elates that af-

01
ed.afte roads—or rather a piece of bed road. He, 

bowseer, experienced no interruption.’ ' 
Andersen,, who can always ootont

London, June 11.—About seven 
.o’clock this evening, Aggie, the two 
year old daughter of Benjamin Leach, 
caretaker at 8k Peter’s Cathedral, left 
the sapper table,- and1 run down Rich- 
mend-street on thenar trunk. ‘Oak No. 
I, driven by John: Lane, was approacb- 
ng at the time, and beforetbe horaeoould 

be stopped the little one was run over 
and instantly killed, the wheels of the 
car paasidg over the child’s head. Wit
nesses of the sad accident exonerate 
the driver from all blame-

Ottawa, June 12.—Joyce, who re
cently stubbed City Solicitor McTav- 
ish, underwent trial in the Oonnty 

’ Court to-day. The jury returned a ver
dict that he bad committed the as
sault while suffering from temporary

£Mr. Dew JiSmVWAS most wanton
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by an act of the ~
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disunited for the purpose of securing office, 
if only tor a little while, by aid of a disloy
al faction subsisting upon foreign gold. 
The government has been deserted by all 
who could confer upon it character and 
reputation. Gladstone has reserved for his 
closing days a conspiracy against the honor 
of Great Britain and the welfare of Ireland, 
more startling, base and nefarious than any 
of those numerous designs and plots that 
for a quarter of a century past have occu
pied Me imagination. No practical respon
sibility will fall upon his shoulders. He 
regards with inconceivable frivolity the fact 
that upon his successors will devolve the 
impossible labor of rebuilding the shattered 
empire. Let credulous electorates give 
him a majority to aid which another Irish 
revolution may be consummated, and tins 
moat moderate of ministers will be satifled 
to complacently 
cries Moud—Ni 
long turned a deaf ear. OhuroMlll stigma
tises the home rule bill as ‘ ‘insanity traffick
ing in treason, condoning crime, exalting 
disloyalty, abasing loyalty, and a monstrous 
mixture of imbecility, extravagance and 
political hysterics.” He ridicules the an
ticipated beneficial results from the bill and 
affirms that the “united and concentrated 
genius o£3edlam and Golney Hatch would 
strive in rein to produce a more striking 
tissue of absurdities than those gravely 
recommended by sentie vanity to people 
renowned for their common sense.” 
Churchill strongly denounces one man 
>ower, and holds Mr. Gladstone responsible 
or the commercial depression, delayed re

forms, the lawlessness of Ireland,bloodshed 
abroad and colonial alienation. He also 
speaks of Gladstone as the “betrayer of 
Khartoum, guilty of Gordon’s death, pat
entee of the Penjdeh shame, rejected by 
the democratic house of commons, no long
er able to conceal his personality under the 
shelter of the liberal party, avoided by the 
leading light of non-conformity. ' ’

The English cutter yacht Galatea, which 
will contest for the American cup with 
one of the big American sloops, will sail 
for New York on Saturday.

Parliament will be prorogued on Fri
day. Dissolution will take plaee Satur-
f<^}h» Times publishes 
copy of a private special circular recently 
sent by the .president of the supreme 
council to different centres of the Irish 
republican brotherhood throughout the 
kingdom. The document fills a column 
of the Time» in fine print; the gist of it 
lies in a claim that to the efforts of the 
Fenians in Ireland is indebted for the 
present advantageous position uoeupied by 
the Irish cause, and in the statement that 
while Gladstone’s scheme is inadequate, 
because Ireland must have nothing short 
of independence, it is the doty of the 
Irish to support the premier in every way 
in order to enable him to complete the 
step he wishes to take. The Times says 
the document is marked to be destroyed 
when read.

Gladstone has written another letter to 
Mr. Caine in which he concluded as fol
lows; “As to the intentions of the gov- 

t I refer you to the speeches 
which I am about to make. Perhaps you 
will ascertain whether it is Chamberlain’s

Vthat other pro-Ottawa, June 2 
Mr. Dewdney, ger 
has been appoint 
of British Oolum 
Lady Macdonald ai 
leave on the first t

Angel,
Spencer; “Alice and Her Bed,” 

Alice Wiee; “My Mother,;’ Alexander
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•V ' Possible. Obtained.

“•o JtiéeHumGod of Hriof elyanfiar
lying token* ef bto sentiments
^eX^Wtort.ptoker;

it'«til the same old thing over again, 
Everything that the government had 
done had been pernicioo., . unrighteous, 
mtookievoua and an j net. He alluded in 
anraeetio term, to «hat he «*e pleased .tor 
term the transcendental legislative abil
ity of Mr. Andaman; void that anyone 
who would oompnre Mr. Smithe to Mr. 
Walkem or Mr. Beaven would be guilty 
of one of the grqmeet human 
atrocities of which he had ever heard; and 
enid they would find Very1 few politician» 
talk AS candidly as he did. Hb added 
th*t, the hast may to get ate pehsidian 
waa to get aognàinted with his polities! 
career. Through good fortune and bed; 
with friendi and without; with tome little 
money, but oftener without any, he had 
without Mounting anybody, without 
fear or favor acted hi aerordsnee with his 
conseienoe; and heoonld refer to hie politi- 

with the gieatest poeeible Satie- 
faction; and oouid challenge any man to 
show that he ever oast a vote against the 
people of this province. He could chal
lenge anyone te prove whether offers at 

direct or indirect, had 
rota against hie 

He had been offered money 
[old hia vote. He Mold tell them 
thout fear of luooesafol contrndic- 
d would tike to anil upon the 

hliniatarr-and members of tint house and 
*sk’them whether they ooeld do the

* j«

that «Oing In
will

341460Ronald Fiutoiaoo....
Walter WoUeoden..,
June Straohan....,,.
Annie Oalder.......
James Birney.......
Bella Wilson...*,...
Henry Jaeee.
Flora Roes.., i...... .. .

. : Mary Spencer (promoted at a previoua 
examination). ediMdi «0 ea'> Ik 
nowo-noNS room snoosn to nssr class. 
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286ter *e oougar got qp from the proati 

ohild, he etruok him with the nettle , 
the side of the head which sensed him to 
reel over and finally to retreat towards 
the brush by the WSyaide. The children 
made their way home and the storm be- 
ing given, Mr. Randolph Bison aaUied 
fortin with hie dogs and gun in quest of 
the dangeroua animal. The cougar waa 
found hot a short distance from where the 
affray occurred. Mr. Bleon Soya that up
on sight at the dogs the’ cougar sprang 
for the nearest tree, alighting upon its 
trunk folly 30 feet from the ground. A 
fortunate shot brought him down; when 

doge made abort work in diettotehing 
him. The cougar was a fall grown male, 
between eight and abac toot in "length. 
Dr. Riley went dawn yesterday morning 
and dressed the wouads of the little suf
ferer. Strange to say, the child to pro
nounced ont of danger.

276.1 “/ parliament to act as pro- 
tor England and Scotlandnasnity.

Montkxal, Jane 14.—A scandal is 
being brooght to light through the me
dium of an action in the supreme 
court. À few years ago a bill was 
brought before the local legislature by 
a syndicate to incorporate the St. Law
rence Tunnel Co. Arebcmbaalt, Q. C., 
gave evidence that in 1880, when the 
bill was before the House, he was giv
en fifteen hundred dollars to prevent 
opposition to the bill passing. He gave 
five tidndred to Senator Thibandean, 
treasurer of the Reform organisation, 
and one thousand to Aid. Prefontaine, 
who is the Liberal aspirant for a seat 
in ,Ghamhley, Senator Thibandean, 
When under examination, admitted re
ceiving the amount, but said ha em- 

G Warren “ J80 ployed it to reimburse himaelf for an
Rom fourth’ta third étais, John Irwin, amont advanced for Archambault’» fees 
Prisse (presented by Mrs. R. W. Few- to the Reform Club, 

eett) for most polite boyt—Ed. Stephen W. J. Patterson, Secretary of the 
Mg.’John (rising)—“I. would tike to ask and R. Finlsison, vote of girls; Geo.S. Corn Exchange and Board of Trade, 

whether you inclgieme whenyou socuee Rowell, 6r.t prise general proficiency, sec- died on Saturday.
“ÆWeofhsriog woeptad bribes1 end class; Robert Jesse, first prise goner- The (XP. R. mnnagement ia said tosvf1 m0lBde “ pr0fi0,eB0ynott,ox HONOE. * —*>«

general, nroficienoy; Jm. 12.-8to Donrid Smith
oünfu.iuu ’ during which the chairman *"^1® <^*5fr’i?ep0ti,eellt5^to“ B°*” «Bed for Europe yesterday. I interviewed 
vainly eudeavor^tortotcresilenoe]. °‘8pltif!nu^li,“,firrt*dlaa.-i). Ken- n°fl£.

StafïSlïî*» • -^rprtaentaTbÿï. W. Joua. ' S^rthlÏTn«inl byïïm from
W ÜîîfiÂS.", R ^ Spelling Mateh, second citas—A. Slob- both aides of politics, but he had not yet 

the craoksrs for ik“ Responded the mg to the eudiental Nowyohllave kfiown Wolfenden,first prise,stitbme- eenstitored the question, h*ving been too
"But yon haven’t pafîfor the ”,”8h Ptitofhter] to know ^.presented by Mayor fell; Susie S. busy. Under no cironmetanoe whatever

oraokers." “Why ’fh< dWce should I f" tost I weoldWitmskea statement ef that Spring, beat girl, vote of tba ackool, pre- would he stand a oonteet now.
queried toe man, “When I gate thembeok Hod vnlmaiktow what I was aamng. I .entoSby Mayor Rail; Bella Wilson, Brat . It to settled that the tat through
toron!!" 1 ill-tit, -« boeei no, doubt, Mr. John think» Iem ae prtoi, penmanahip, preaented by f! W. starts on (ha 20ft.

The attempt of aeveral oppositionists to ignorant as the rest of the people of Brit- " to •4' Mjg. Fabre has reoeived a dispatch

MWMrWfw III I iiWllHIWMill IIP»»mamèwm'& fesinto polities by trying to shoot down car- {ben drifted from the subject, and finally holiday.. j , the west daring the week ending on the
bin of the speaker» who had found it tin- took his seat After e passage at arms with” ------- fifth waa threehundrad and fifty thousand
possible, in jnstiee to tiwistomiltoe, to hon- Mr Anderson whichspaee prevents eer ■ Johnson stribt school. bushels, or ten thousand tons more than
time toeii enrtorn withhim. menttantoe in this tame. m> . ; «ku . The exeretota St thto eehool were mero the same week tost year.

: A vote of thaofc* *o to* chairman bav- than dmmBy totataating. About MO Kiwesro,, Jon. IS.-In hi. farewell
didate on a strong anti-OMsese platform is been oarried, ton meeting, whoae feql. children were preaent-efi oleett, healthy- Mrmon yesterday Rev. Leroy Hooker

ing throughout was atrongiy in the gov- looking and orderly. Mil* Jaokson, the void toot foe morality,'aaSgioo end ohnrok- 
ernment interest, adjourned. prinoital, end.Jfr. WrighViT” going people Kingston wee in advance of

I -----------conetitpte toe teaching etaff A large aoy pitas he had been in during hie min.
The Cfwcmde Hrmmeh of the C. nnmbeï Wento Weie in attendance Utry of 26 year.

V" : ,1, > F< H. and evinced the liveliest Satisfaction in At a" moating of the eonnty Change
-------r ■ ;... ap**^..*™**.thy lodge on SatorLy two expntoiona ooottr-

Kllknsbdeo, w. Ty June 19.—To »wC One waa ex-Ooonty Master Mont-
the Seattle Time*; I have just rroeived:
^ &5jûrîT-.Th P. Scbnlxe: J&M to to. Grand tod^.

“Yeqcaniiiiy to thppeopleofWm*.

DotaH billed t w ^yokt Sr'^uf1^l0KrbMMr. Minohin, chief teller
EEr * PeCl* STD’ l^bteS„M’feF^RAS’M^ «f AoilUtionol Bonk of Australosia,

^KÂnriMotr^r»

<hvKsw.^S- sss^1Sw.t
bmlF.lwonius .vtf. -jI î«« I...imoaamm. .......... ing previously doonted on Moreh the

îl»t by. the direeton, when it was 
wind to he correct. On counting the 
450 note* hOi found 41,000 deficient. 
Ho told the defantlnnkx who no- 
know lodged that he was short, bet 
hoped to autke up the amonnt this 
wagk. Defendant was committed for 
triai ,:;J;

A serious railway mishap 
on ,the line between Port V 
Adelaide on Easter Monday evening; 
A tram laden with about 450 excur
sionists ran off toe rails and nearly fell 
over an embankment. No one waa kill
ed, although there were several mir-

muiiu—--------- Xmepg the-------------- -
e Governor of South

retire to repose. Nature 
stare to whose cries he so

300 272Gee. Powdl,....
Mabel Pïttock...
Joieie Fawcett..
Aotalm Fiolaiion 
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in Mr. Gladstone, and 

cordially approve of the Irish policy of 
the government, and welcome it with en
thusiasm. After the meeting Gladstone 
drove away with his wife and the Countess 
Aberdeen to the exhibition, followed by 
the cheers of the crowd.

Later in the evening a series of resolu
tions, read and passed at a mass meeting 
in favor of home rule, were presented to 
Gladsto

and honorable termination of the enter- 
On the action of the nation de

calthe! <

ft. Jew*...*.t*. 
W. Lorimer..
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228
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WieoDiUwvUThe 200Cetopelr" Retee. G.tlï;Mr ne, who in a speech expressed his 
He said he hoped to see a speedy

Mr. E. Milne, of Sooke, are in town.
Mr. Theo. Davie furnished the other'li if'*AU

night an apt fflostralioa e» Mr. B0a*eH,V 
logic in seeking to make tfce Elliott govern
ment responsible for a loan which they had 
to raise to meet the indebtedness into which 
the province had neén thrown by the pre- 
viow Wàtkem-Beavenministry. Hé Hkèned 

, man in New

Perseaal.The Circulation.
pended the question whether that termi
nation should be an honorable one or 
should leave behind rankling sores which 
would tend for a long time to equity any 
good done.

V
The Times informe tho public that it lfrar

Times pot $100 in -tita mayer’a hands ee a’ jJtitenJajL " . ™
forfeit it It toonld fati to prove to the ■ w. J. Gospel arrived IWNew Turk 
eatisfactien of » oommitteV of oitieemthat yAtarday morning ' and was to leave the 
it has a larger eirentotion then Tht Mo- „me evening forkeme. - 
nirt. Itw hetieved that the eetnel pay- At the Occidental: L. Marks, Port 
mg Oireatotion at to* Time, to one balf Arth'or;. W. Bell, Pembroke; J. B. 
that of Tht Colonist ; one-third lees than’ Wright, 8. F.; P.Frederick, Seattle, the Poet, and .boat .ran wfth the Stand- Sk. Loui. Mo^antitarnr repretapting 
ard. The grtkmd for thit belie* ia that M. B. Curtis’ Comedy company, arrived 
the Times it worked on A slew hahd-preee by the Mexico yesterday morning and 
which, if , the droetotion wens'larger, left for Seattle tiNlW' sMnHM?' Nr.
would be inadequate for the eervioe.__
Burn your worthies» affidavits and ptoeal Tuesday. .- *<>>«
•100 in the mayor’s ,hcMa or S*|Éf. Mr. 4. 0. Baker, M. P., arrtvcdjfrom 
1 111 1 I lfl 'TMT, 'ri -mil nilI f Mini yeet

i-
(IcUiiS SeattoelJ, turned ew toe Mmtjoe.

six candidates iu the .
field, via: Messrs. Geo. B. Martin,Chas. ;*»“■ B^oimait, and the^ ^
A. Semiin, Thon Boedley, Bdrbee' G. ’I».0»N’
Vernon, Hee*y Nintitoon, Arthur Irvm, ^‘^^^^fttt^uetaaUa,tad ieetay- 
withtitaprohabilityoT. ^BrttoWt’hâta, We tae glad

are Mr Jab. McIntosh and Squire Kd«- & léHni» «onaiéembly improved. It in

w- as
and went to-Van Horae. Mr. Marpele 1 Urn hawk of B w .
and other oflMato with a number ad pern- 1 OW- *-BtongW) ’
eager, were on bodsdl l 1MH t ,4 A , Montre^ Issrtswtof toe DtuwA

round houee, etc. ,for' tke O. P. R. com- «rhee M Gtoseow to »t’ ^
*tiob*cCe‘0orZt*p.ri7' Mr M°r’ theDtoJdT*^' ^ ^

"iSSIS SW^emspi.
■ewaftt- *j.»:ww SSSSSks^^^'Hr,“

Meeeri. Trntch end Abbott, lately ex- 7e1™- 
amined the railway line between Moody 
end Savona .with the view of tha totter 
aooepting it for the company, 5

trf—fr-ii'biw

Hr. Jno. MoPheamon, of Oowtohan, is

AtlanticYork whotha ee* to that et e- 
went into a store and asked for five cents’

,»,ite$SS'E3$ UNITED STATES.dd to him he

1 turning to leave the 
groom said: “You haven’t 
beerl” “Why, I gave you

drank the 
store when the 

for the
Boston, June 21.—A terrific fire 

accompanied by loss of life this 
eetroyed the New England 
building on Huntington ave

nue, costing nearly $600,000. It has been 
used lately as a place for storing and repair
ing oars. The names refused te surrender 
until they had conquered everything com
bustible within the building, and the work 
of rescue was attended with much danger.

F what it eaya is a
afternoon d 
institute fair

Morganatem will return to this city on
t the

looking 
n in the

The Charred remains of two
brought out and are thought to be those of 
William Taylor and a man named Frost, 
both carpenters. It is believed other 
bodies are buried under the debris, an Sev
eral workmen are miming. There were many 

inside when the fire broke out and all 
rushed for the rear window, Most of 
them were helped out, but while the rush 
wee being made to one of the windows, at 
which the soorched and bleeding fellows 

seen, a person who had been looking 
out, fell back into the seething mas* and 

past all help. A colored man, name 
unknown, went back into the building to 
save some property and was not seen to 

again. Cheater L. flasletine 
Farren had plenty of opportu

nity to eecape, but endeavored to put oat 
care and were frightfully burned- 

While thousands of spectators were viéw. 
ing from neighboring roofs the magnifi
cent spectacle, a horrible tragedy waa be
ing enàcted within, although out of eight 
and unknown to the throng. Up to 9 p. 
m. eight bodies had been removed, most 
of them being burned beyond 
tion. Thejburning of the vast 
was one of 'the grandest sights 
this city since the greàt1 fire of 18TÎ.

of
theof the Ship 

Forty-MileThere are now

The Seattle True Tone has a word to 
say on our local politics idiioh will boa*; 
repeating; “Should one heed ttyf editorials 
and communications in the (Victoria) news
papers, not a candidate on the opposing 
side is worthy to be at large in a respectable 
community. The present goverrmemi te 
probably the

ern

oome oat 
and B. Lintention to proeeeute or abandon hia 

ilae of last February for Irish land.” 
Chia letter has caused much comment and

■

best tie had; yet 
Pa* for author ity expected important revelations will 

soon be made. Sir Robert Peel will con
test Invernemburg as the Gladstonian con
test. John Motley, thief secretory for 
Ireland, delivered a speech at Newcastle

collectively be
8t.condemned to prison or 

country.” That iaahome^hrustbetowthe 
toEttifa,-.Iff- \ .imitixiim .’ k> liX.t’M

the dkw
Htoi. SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

«•MM B evening, in the course of whieh he
•aid that if the coalition encoeeded in ob
taining a majority, Ireland would be in 
the same condition 
leered 1er Ulster. He believed that crime 
would disappear from Ireland with the 
grant ef kerne role.

The American- ship Frank Pendleton, 
Cept. Nicholas, from Sen Fmooiieo, ar
rived at Liverpool. She has on 
the mate of the nark Arklow, from .... 
ailla for Montreal. The Arklow waa in 
collision with an unknown vessel and 
waa eat tothe water’» edge. The captain, 
his wife and child and tan seamen took to 
a life boat. The mate put off alone in a 
■m.ll open hogt. It ia feared that the oc
cupante of toe life boat were lost The 
mats had a moat terrible experience. He 
wax for eight deya without food or water 
or clothing, the «applies he had provided 
him*» with having been loot by oapeis- 
ing hit boat He dung to the keel for 
twenty-four bouts and then succeeded in 
righting the craft He hung up his shirt 
for a sail and caught a few flying fish, 
which he ate. He proceeded slowly for 
■ix clays looting in* vain for a sail, and 
theo become unconscious. While in this 
condition hia boat was sighted by the 
Frank Pendleton and he wtor rescued.

IRELAND. »t«.
Dçblin, June 21.—Mr. Archibald Mo- 

4«Wi ?*ttotij «hot hr her husband,

effeeta of the wounds.

this
recogni-
building

inthat the nnionieta

DELATED DISPATCHES.

at tke M re. n

The following la an extract from a letter 
written by a young up in Vancouver to

oulddo, and *fth ft *** towel

ACHEEN.
Penang, June 18.—A party of Ach- 

inese recently boarded the Dutch 
steamer Hokoanton, off Rigaa, killed 
the chief engineer and the mate, and 
took prisoners the second engineer and 
the captain and his wife. The engineers 
were Englishmen.

board
Ma-

» IS

i’oM’BLXKXUri, Jnne «.—John ’ Sea- 
f thto plaee, employed in Hell 
hip yard, waeaatMan tally killed 
mine while shifting a bell from ar 

elething eeaght on the se. 
;rIW>RW> outand araitad.

•u

ésSÊ.
over

The Cirewltailetai
jrabii liilto -ilJMii.r.. iiiti—.enimi ’ ■ .if
s 5" 4 na jittie braggart of tile Times hu bean

eiilï b’ot oitJ " ‘ “

mymy0 lied* born
Br.°V
__ m
pulley

False creek bridge, 
an hoar, soThis allran well rmtaM 

conflagration, 
ahrieka of mothers

thiaZri.cT EUROPE
Fxais, June 18.—The Temps eaye; t 

“Iu March last some natives of the 
New Hebrides murdered several agents 
of a French company. The surrender of 
the guilty persons was demanded, and 
the demand not being complied with, 
armed intervention was necessary. 
England baa often acted in a similar 
manner without France protesting. The 
New Hebrides question must now be 
permanently settled.”

it re-Manne. lonEîhtotoKïï-8
dm, and shouts of men are far beyond my
newer tadssnstoett
aShanSted*atanyfoet; end 

•atinuiiM

jm tolue that Councillor Grant had

me«we»*v
being tfiat The 0> 
tion than the H

All the lumber serge of the bark 
belle has been token ofet, andf the 
has been beeehed on » point df Mm ree- 
ervation near Cook's ways, where she 
will ehoit^he hove down for repairs. 3:

Bark Chevy Chase ia now out 201 days 
from Liv 
quantity
plies for this po _
lously looked for : -JfM * f ■*#._ *j 

The Frederick P. Billiugf, which was 
announced m ob jti*e berth at Hong Kong 
/or Vancouver with teajia» been with- j 
drawn, aito ia. leading ton for 8mi Fran
cisco.

it, PS5 occurred 
inter anddeath timotthutantan, 

leave, a wife an»«ar children here, toe 
eldest hot exceeding ê years of age.

i-1 . . il Wi-ji

hull as arm
iortta’w to unto ; eye «ers vas «nas». 

Haeiklos Sen*—M«U.J SchoO|ig him up 
<*>*&•*- 
I by huge

,1 , .j ROLL OF HONOB..
-, Deportment—Fradeato AbghsUfDiverts this paper, had jvyràertred np 

evening toe neeeêraf>*eqWe from' 
toe Times; but in its jdàès to «rid to 
hold anaMdavttbrSwo thsfennotarorto toe 
neper they are writtea oapbeosaa* Italy sea 
irrelevant. The statement of tbs Tin** 
was that it had a larger é 
Tko Coiortd. M M#ri « 
noeneedtoattt weald aotr 
foihe. Further eoeunent is

from btii
tfoatlean

of onerpool. She 
of tin and o1

Canadian Hand
Hftl Ï1 Ut ' ‘tlC<r.'‘

We have to thank the miototer of »f- 
rioultute fog. a o 
Canada, prepared 
Colonial and J 
treats of Qanada;
aral reséore*, and ia "written 1 
Gsorgs Johnson, * «4 Ottawa, node 
direction of toe Horn John Oariin*. 
handbook to iateoied to. supplement liraém

, and aoggeetive of 
nee aa one member Of the 

epphre to which rite ia. proud to belong.

^Punctuality and. regularity—Marmilla 

Froficisnoÿ,—Maris,Etais Saudin..\

represen 
tm last riritil

little
side, kreH

P.ithe Water’s edge. The poor
in my arms, and to *e hia

in rf. the handbook of 
.the puxpoeee pf the .

Australia, 
Owen, and a numberi

* Ai /'’ to m. i
PANAMA.

Panama, June 18.—A serious affray 
has taken place on the American bark 
Don Josto, at Colon, resulting in tne 
death of three persons and the wound
ing of several others. While lying 
alongside the wharf discharging 1 
her, the captain sent on shore for a 
policeman to arrest an unruly sailor. 
When the officer boarded the vessel 
three of the crew took hie gun sway, 
broke it and forcibly ejected the man 
from the bark. In a few minutes the 
policeman returned with three others, 
who received the rame treatment, their 
gone being taken etoay and broken. 
Shortly afterward the Prefect appear
ed with twenty policeman and, a squad 
of soldiers, who, by his ordy, opened 
fire upon the vessel. The sailors im
mediately rushed below. An armed 
force then boarded tke vessel and earn- 
meneed firing down toe hatchways 
Some Jamaicaa laborers were Sri toe 
deck with the mate, who weth shot " 
through the head and .tilled. Two rail- x'_ ' 
eta were also killed, while three others 
were dangerously wounded, ooe of , 
whom baa since died. The Prefeet ia t.ir 
roundly censored for hia hasty proceed-

^ | -no o
*A ritBSe CtowW A«*riewL

One o* Townsend’s stagto. trhOw on 
the way from Port Moody oo Meodaff,’ 

orosring,a bridge, 
inoladed Ms.J.

ooe nr red on the Her-
toe gott and Strangway» Bail way "works 

3n April the 31st, resulting in five

SSSsffiîSsS
ment aboot. thirty miles from Hergott, .,,, be compelled to speak of Ireland,
BO|he settle were noticed on the line, but this wax dob to the tori*, who block
bat net eodn enough to avert a dises- ed the wav so that hia government oouid
ter. Three head of cattle were killed, not get rid of the traMtion eud proceed to

■ flbren trucks were thrown off toe line the other brome* of toe empire. He de- wnren uacx. were thrown OB toe tine ^ Mr g.xloo „heu Uw
latter fallowed Mr. Chamberlain in the 
debate In th« home rule hill, and taunted 
him with being ambitions to be mayor of 
Birmingham The premier reiterated his 
demand open toe Marquis of Salisbury 
arid Karl Carnarvon to answer the qu* 
tome he ashed el them hat Friday night, 
aod said ha thought that Mr. Groeohen, 
formerly a liberal mintotar,

sriss^^œ-mpto,- «,*.
aidera ion of Lord Hertiogtbn and Mr.

see bill 
he io-

The W P. Flint, 830 tons, and the 
Flora P. Stafford ere reported as loading 
at Hong Kong for Port Moo ff.

British atop Earl GnnviUa, Cant. 
Copp, 81 days frdm Newoutto, N. 8. W., 
for Royal Road), is reported in the 
Straite. • 'h -

Post

(•weal improvement, Henry Hetotanriàti; 
profioienoy, Joseph Kirchberg. X A 
O Raff Gtoea—.Highest mark*, Hannah 
ciarhai proiaranew; Fro* Viniat 

, Vw attends»»*, Mtiton Gilohnet.
.*/ 5l4 Cl»*—Highct marka, Qeo. Wall; 
gaaeral Improvement, Ralph Stephens. 
raoMonoNi, hb»t /«la* to .ottraast

A Minskal Srxise.—There to wri the 
ferra of Mr-Geovge Goto, of Metokosta, 
e mineral apstag toho*: Writers pdraera 
rust decided healing virtu sating when 
admioietered iotarnally, both « S rimto 
apd diuretic. From petanaal expert*be, 
Mr. Cole hw aho found it an ivneltont. 
moWeot. He w* tronblad wUhabad 

of to* lama, kStkef 
which lymptomsdiaappeesedptirirw ragS'’ 
tor and tolerably prolonged oh cd I Ihe 
rotera. It to nrarty, though not enlte

any means d 
Peraon. who have k

11*w* overturned while 
il toho

I
and thejperaangenLtdS&rU'

row eecape 
raved by oti

; regu-
of

hu

QnUmtap
tmdish to

left Wbonrte, Aeetralto, 
qu April 19th, and both arrived here yee- 
tatdey, the Quieketep à few hou«s ahead.

tine ubeh. The ooenpanto Were pretty wrn 
ehakan up and eeverai rif toa geatlemen 
looked, * they emeigaffi' from lli* Rabat 
ywterday, * if titap .had been taking in 
a pria, fight, the roid.no* beingrond^

iras.'tiitiTaJS,’®
toe gentlemen in quwtioU are to be edfi- 
grat Ilia ted on their narrow .rope fob à 
*$«■**
jctorT iw

tatipg pupils privately for iutsaotibri 
this latest end oat h

(miIPPRR^wuZ k* loaio'tfid

A Constitutional Casi.—Ywterday 
afternoon an applimtion wu made to the" 
ehief jnsti* for a mandamus to oompsl 
toe Hon. Mr. Smithe, gold eotamissiooer 
for Victor» district, to bane a free min
er.’ certificate to a Chinaman upon hia 
paying the some fee ae required ef e white 
miner. The mining rota as^ at pt#MOloan“ 
■tituted require a fee of (U from Okies* 
and <6 from white miaetw fct lioen* to

fire, men, named Rosroil» Ryan, 
Sbn, Owens' arid Smith, were killed 
intaneoosly. Thé gnard, named 
sett, who waa onj, the first, truok, 

the trade

aw; wu, IrabellÀfMi^T^O

! gaia. ou
woosd Dituirpi'To nxwr oaask 'o J 

ut 1st, Franrais Devertanx ; 2nd; Mary 
Bid, Hwbest Hratbsmt Mb 
•naoxt 6tk; Florae* Weodfr

mon ssooxn ro aitearoii— “Th**" PluttrtXi.-L.An

».. :t’—’ gis oji gyhr'

iXæ-px ^
---  . .^rkJfWHnPr |w^-t^rep-fT/1lot thb ymtiiroi>»e.w .tha traps.

by of

»hnrthro4* was thrown wrosgal wards, 
falling over him, bet 'he « 
oot 4 Scratch, though manisr-ï-EÜ
toàttgled. . "I

1«

mdrink and take away fot future

•ea* to Sap Francisco for ohei
^ V__ ■

erful eompany, will appear at toe Vtotorta

with-old
In ho K whe ware 

him were tilled, 
were fearfully

■TO Nioola.—Meesra. Lento Mark. A If 

Nidols FMiej a aara tiara in |imm:

pasetszsffm
the employ of Marvin * TjKoh for a num
ber ef yWM,'** tadWiWulW -«reir'lMk
sydwrtW'Ws
sin* his arriraâ'kedé has ssrorad far him- 
self many friends, not only in 
wap, hot enstaHy stow. We 

ira their sew eroerjrtos.

OamjAKi.— 

businew r
tddkptow

would DOW 
Oontiooing,the day. M* doekbnrn ean promtoS

gaaagaeajei.
an-

I»mine. Hie lordrflijagranted an order niei 
calling upon the goMoomtuinâcmarto «hoir 
cause one week from to-day why a certifi
cate should not be granted to the Oh'
----- upon paymeere##. Ebert* A Tay-
lor for the applicant, the deputy attorney- 
general for the government.

A

» 
to this 
will be

oqlls»- io Bright, who were hot a 
the liberal pasty. The tan 
wu applicable at the time 
pofforaj it ti top boose of

oot think England arid Seotlaod received 
it so favorably * they received toe home 
role hoi. If they obritineed W oDrtT the 
robinet would carry out their home rule

îïfflEi
....c-i'-n:» ^4 never, he deotorea, oonceeled hie 

Ids* from toe oolntvy.
It to rot often Iu the htotory of eoeb- 

tri* that such opportoniti* arise. Rare,

gmt
tea

Thaatra next
1 el butpmrotiro Ms

Boron, toe D—Niai Dreriasro, aad 
Spot Cash. Mr. Cxrtie * a nbaraeter

SSSnSSSSS
ladies’ oomemw, white Mi housee ofor/tibdre. ^
is excellent. iim miihV :t*rr. \ '■ ; rr-ré|» >—i ..W(M

- ... A Goon Fuaaisx.—The rkita afsailtaat

ro^SM2SSâfl»&g 'X'oZtà

TrigwaU and Mr. B. Milne. the atijl WaptayM In iu pr

a bnaineu 
wish the*Th* B. C. Btatieeary and Printing com

pany have laid on our table , the Young 
Laid*' Journal for July, whtoh to replete

ing.514 «IV -Lftk
»8

Of th« age fo the medical line to the liquid 
frail remedy Syrno of Figt, maoufaoturodrotheŒtol^O^Sao

taste, sooeptable to the etoutaéh, harmleu 
nature, peinlero yet roompt .ud 

ugh io its action. For Bale by Lang- 
; Co., Vletoria Udw

Arolm;II
.0 1 local

sir2''I»' eoeoeeae 
while,*» el4* t*tan eh

wm t^ie
Albert BMtli

«I Figsattended.
»

la Itsffto !Odl- ISd Of oar eat* 
«1 Iririgley « Ce.

tooro
eh m ley*whll » i

f

Method aad the Hew.

a VMt difference between the 
lay and those fifty years ago, 
daily m regarde the things 
■ter to comfort and pleMure.

old boy's partiality 
man’s ways, but it seems to us 
lard experience of the old boye 
for them in many ways then the 

1 easier lot of the new boys does 
Tbe former were quite as hap- 

he little they had m the latter 
their much; and they were 

abet the oti era ere not—eoon- 
ostry, ingenuity, self-denial, self- 
the value of money, the necee- 
bor. Probably the new method 
ig boys makes more gentlemen, 
Id method makee more men; and 
l needs men more than it does 
n.—St. Louie Republican.

pllng Without Pretense. •

bondent Chicago Journal: I am 
la short time ago a board of trade 
t to see s friend engaged in a dif- 
Uiness and urged him to buy a lot 
foeat. The friend oouid not eae it. 
the board of trade man that when 
u to do any gambling he wanted it 
Ibling pare and simple, without 
lesu at decent business. “Very 
Id the board of trade man, “I’U 
I half dollar for $600.” To his 
lis friend took him up. The half 
■ flipped, the board of trade man 
planked down the cash, and in 
kutrts from the time he entered his 
tfflee was on his way back to his 
a, ruminating on the sickening un- 
! of all human affairs.

Ill Malte the None Red.

re is one gentleman who comes 
[ regularly for his meals,” said 
keeper. “Hie nose is aa big as 
r in a bunghole and is redder 
IhineJ. And yet he never drank 
nn hia life! The nose is no cer- 
Bcation of sobriety and temper- 
Ig. Plum pudding and canvae- 
Kck will make the nose just aa 
nrgundy and old Rye. Why, 
bur soul, a man can get the 
his nose. Yea, sir, the gout in 

I”—Baltimore American,

[alt Elbctiom.—Messrs. Pooley 
ibs,government candidates forth# 
■tion of Esquimalt in the local 
II address the electors on Toei
ng next, 29th inst., in the school 

Bsqoinudt; and at Paieon’a 
b Saturday evening, the 30th

NC IHTtLLICEMCE.

n fIJTTWtA, BRITISH C01UMBIA.

Vancouver 
Puget Souad 

; PI Townsend
B. P. Rtihst, New WwtalmNr 
AmUJViiÉlae 
qawn of the Psdfle. Pt Townsend Om a atfrrr, Pt Towns «ai 
Prineee Louise, Vancouver

itiÿüS

Maxim, Stan P 
. North Pndflc, 
r ft. P. Rltbet,
• Amelita, Nam 
Om E. Starr. Pt Townsend

Port Tuwnsend. 
New Westminster

North Peetle, Pt Townsend 
N^EilhS^New W

flsa. K. ftbtrr,jH
aTf . KUhet, New Westmlnstw 
Qassa of tbe Pwifte, fob Prone 
Osa. 1 aterr, Pt Towssmd 

Louies, V
Pt

MrthPaoUe.Pt

dm E. Starr. Pt Townsend
--------

l Nsaslbio
IP. New Wi

last., to the wife of Theodore Devina
r, oa the 10th inst., the wile of D. Simp- 

Itti ob the 17th Inst., the wits of H. A. ft.

[m CARLE.]
, Scotland, on Jmae mh, 1SS6, Ji___
Mb, M. D., of Vletoriw Vancouver 
r, eldest dsugbter ef WUllwa HsHi-

MATHS.
r, M Thursday, ITth lost., ia the 20th 
~ Alexander a MeXswde, » nMire of

F. oa the Uth luhnt, Merino Wood, be- 
ef ^Beorge Wood^eMotive of Corawsil,

su the Srd Instant, Katherine Om kte Rev. Canon Hebden, 
OUleeple, ef this city.fit

leee, etithe eoeet ef OueeuMsnd, 
thellth fhhsmvr. ISM, Allas Oui 
M late A. C. Aadeteou, eged SS ye

MALT DISTRICT.
NOUT AID HIGGINS

1er the Lwal House, will
•I

IT,
•flay EmlBf, Jim M,

AT TBS O’CLOCK.

RD AT PA1SON1 BRIDGE,

irflay Evealag, July trfl
AT 7as O'CLOCK.

:s - - - AucnoKEn
A

CTION.
DAY, 24th JUNE,

11 O’CLOCK A. M,,

NITURE.
BEEN INSTRUCTED BT 

VERNON, B*,.. on eeeorint 
Pture for Okanagon, to aelL by 
shia residence, un

HILL,
ild Furniture.

DRAWINGROOM.
■e Drawtogseora Saite,7pie*e, 
Ha, Side raW*, Colton Stain 
«e Piano, Lew Cartel* sal 
tria, Ornement., 4 Light Oban- 
igaaviaga, Bruawle Carpet arid

HALL.

flair-
DININGROOM.

i Dialog Table, 4x10, Dfaing 
rbh Top Sideboard, Lamps, 
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